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Cannon Attacks Defense
Program, Expenditures

WASfi ENGTON (:11) -- The chairman of the powerful
House Appropt cations Committee declared yesterday that the
United States has 1wfelted control over land, sea and air by
spending too little for defense.

Chairman Clarence Cannon (D.-Mo.), who usually holds
tight to the governinent pursestring, appealed for an increase
in Pt esidont Eisenhower's 41

Bostonians
Questioned
On Payola

WASHINGTON I., Th Hothe
investntalin looking fin evidence
of payola (kni.le-padinenth for spe-
(nal favots on the iorway,)
thew yeActday on Bocton.

Not to Pie,,cott, a former Bos-
ton and New fork disc ytvtwy,

tie'4Cl'lbyti by the ineestigat_
mg subcommittee ari ''a coopera-
twe witnesk:' at a 21/2-hour se\-
sion behind clo:,ed doors

His testimony, not made pub-
lic, opened the long-heralded
investigation into charges that
disc jockeys were paid for plug•
ging certain songs into popular.,
ity.

The next witneti, called was'
Paul G. O'Frie, general manager!
of station 117132 rn 80,,t0n

Chairman Oren Harris (D.-Ask
of the Legi,,lative Oversight sub-
committee denounced what he
temed "wholly unfounded re-
pot ts" that the grout.) was concen-
trating on particular stations,
area,. or individuals

The hearings now opening
are just a beginning. Harris
said. Later, he said, the group
will "hold hearings concerning
these practices in Pennsylvania
and many other parts of the
country."

As thi‘ hearings opened, Har-
ris said the subcommittee has been
"flooded with complaints from all
parts of the yr-utility" about pay-
ola, commercial bribery and re-
lated matteis lie ~aid it has not
pieludged the rs,ues, but will
"look into representative situa-
tions "

But about the time Cannon was
cutting loose with his blast, Burke
was making a strong argument
for the submarine—the type of
submarine capable of firing a
Polaris missile, 1200-1500 miles
from the safety of the ocean
deep,

State Legislature January Unemployment iHARRISBURG (IP) —The Labor
and Industry Department report-',
ed yesterday that unemployment;
in Pennsylvania last month rose
to the highest level since April;1959.

Votes forRecess
HARRISBURG The 1960

Legislature recessed last night un-
til June 6

Gov. Lawrence and the Demo-'
ciatic-controlled House bowed to'
the wishes of the Republican Sen-'
ate on the eeue They had want-1
ed final adiournment i
ately.

The total unemployed in mid-
January was 377,000 or 46,000
above the mid-December figure.
The previous high was 413,000
listed idle last April,

Sen James S. Berger, Republi-
can floor loader, m restating thei
GOP's position said that the re-;
cess vv ill give the lawmakers an
opportunity to look at the Com-
monwealth's revenue situation'
in four months. The first half of
the 'state's two-year fiscal period.
end•. May 31.

"If there N nothing more to do
then, we „dl adjourn finally,"
said Bet ger

Berger indicated that if the
Lawreice administration is cor-
rect in its gloomy projection of
the revenue outlook at the end
of Itlay, the lawmakers will ad-
journ

Players Present
An
Italian
Straw
Hat

a French farce
opening February 19

Center Stage
40th Anniversary Production

West Looks
For Soviet
Verbal Fire

BONN, Germany GP) —West-
ern officials said yesterday they
expM the Soviet Union to grow
"noisier and nastier" in dealing
with the Berlin problem between
now and the summit meeting May
16.

t These officials said the So-billion-dollar military budget. viets are likely to aim increas•
lie al-,o threw his considerable ingly heavy verbal fire at Ger.

tnfluencrt behind moves to ti iple man Chancellor Konrad Ade-
'the 1110110 V Nought by Eisenhower nauer. He has been a prime
to pupate fot a constant airboine Communist target for the pastvigil by US bomber:, month or so and there is little

-Evei,l,- i n the United State::: sign of a letup.
Nubjoct to direct attack and our Adeoauer has been pictured asenemy has the weapons to launch

„ a wa•moncer. the architect of the
'uch an attack now," Cannon told cold war, and a villain fightingthe 'loose :efforts to bi mg harmony between"By 1963 he will be able to 1 -East and West.

' destroy every major city on the So far this campaign by theface of the earth," Cannon i
said. ! Soviet Union and Communist

,

Republican, sprang to their feet East Germany appears to have
and actmed Cannon of trying to done little more than stiffen
"I,c,iie the American people to the Western stand against con-
death." i cessions on Berlin.

John R. Rhodes (R. -Ariz ), said; President Eisenhower last week
statement, like Cannon's hand told a news conference a grave
,Russia a potential psychological situation,would exist if the So-
'weapon and deepen the danger, \nets were to try to limit Western
that the Communists might start' occupation rights in Berlin. The
lwar by misjudging U.S strength.:E isen h o v e r statement was

Cannon joined equally influ- !idßonn -leered by political circles in

ential Chairman Richard B.
" Russell (1),-Ga.1 , of the Senate1 Armed Services Committee in Pennsy Railroad, Union

1 supporting more spending for 1defense. In a Georgia speech. (Continue Wage Talks
' Russell said the administra- :, PHILADELPHIA (iTI) Nego-I tion's military policy 'involves tiators for the Pennsylvania Rail-an unnecessary gamble with ,road and the Transport Workersworld 'peace and our national , Union met for nearly three hourssecurity." !yesteiday trying to reach agree-
' In his House speech. Cannon:ment on a new contract.Limed harsh words at the Navy,' The chief issue is wages. The
accusing "the admirals" of blind-,old pact expired Nov. I.ly, obstinately refusing to recogH The TWU. which claims to rep-hrze that technological advances resent 20,000 maintenance andhad promoted the submarine to,non-operating employes, has ask-supremacy as a naval weapon. led for a 3a-cent-an-hour wage

Cannon avoided naming the 1 mci ease and continuation of a
admirals he was attacking but (cost of living clause which pro-
it was assumed that he was re- (wided additional boosts.
ferring to Adm. Arleigh A. ! Negotiations will continue to-
Burke. Chief of Naval Opera- !day.
Lions.

For CLASSIFIEDS Call

UN 5-2531

LOBSTER HOUSE
Lobster Newburg

en casserole
TAXI RETURN GRATIS

FRATERNITY
NEWS LETTERS

Letterpress e Offset
Commercial Prikting

152 B. COLLEGE AD 8-67941
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HOWIE PERLOFF
and his Orchestra
Music for any occasion.

'El' We can provide any
E-: number of pieces and

will play night or day.
Plan now for your coming
activities.
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appearing Fri. and
Sat. at . . .
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SUTTON PLACE
Stop in and hear the
smoothest iazz around.

Can UN 5-4503
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Repairs
Car Radios _Television
Phonographs Radios

television ib-‘service ./

center •

,

at _

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.
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Ike to Present
Special Farm
Message Today

WASHINGTON GP, Presi-
dent Eisenhower will send Con-
giess a special farm message to-

Stcissen Petition
Re',Wed by Court

HARRISBURG (e1)) Harold
E. Stassen's petition to intervene
on behalf of a Philadelphia eoun-
[city:Oman in a case testing the
legality of the state movie censor-
ship law was rejected yesterday
by Dauphin County court.

day. • • Stassen asked the court to al-
He will ask that something bellow Mrs. Virginia Knauer to be-

done about a crop control pro-icome an intervening defendant
gram that i, failing to prevent alalong with the state in a test of
costly accumulation of wheat mlthe 1959 act. Starisen is her at-
which taxpayers already have 31r2torney.
billion invested. I The law has been challenged

Eisenhower is also expected to by William Goldman Theaters,
urge changes in programs for Inc, the Pennsylvania Assn. of
tobacco and peanuts. Amusement Industries and the

No changes are expected to be'2ol.ll Century-Fox Film Corp
recommended foi piogiams cover-
ing cotton, rice, coin, other live-
stock feed grams, dairy products,
oilseeds and other price-supported
commodities t- TATE- NC6A

"UNCLE VANYA"
Feat.: 1:30, 3:34, 5:38, 7:32, 9:36

STARTS WEDNESDAY
;ALI s." -.::::E1..., .

.11LiBETH MUMMERY iiPlnank

TAYLOR CUR REPBORit
I 91014 V0011 1. Bandon

/11110)VIM
thrkted ta ;

MEML.!tiliVillPMCl'
. SAM igaii:

Feat.: 1:20, 3:23, 5:26, 7:29, 9:32

If Eisenhower adheres to previ-‘
OLIS recommendations, he ceill call
for lower price supports and eli-
mination of controls on wheat. 1

There was speculation in poli-
tical encles that Eisenhower
might indicate a willingness to
comp' omise with critics on the
quest ion of price-support levels

Immo Returns to Tibet
TOKYO (.-P) Tibet's panchen

lama is en route home after five
months' absence from the land
he was to iule by order of the
Chinese Communists.

The panchen's acting chairman
of the preparatory committee for
what the Reds call the Tibet
autonomous region.

The 21-year-old panchen suc-
ceeded to the powers of the exiled
Dalai Lama following the Tibetan
uprising last March and has been
touring Red China for several
months.

LISTEN
TONIGHT
at 10:05

BLAINE
HARVEY

"GROOVOLOGY 54"
WMAJ-1450

"Musk for Your
Listening Pleasure"

VINIVIORIMake:

* CATHAUM
Now: 12:45, 2:54, 5:03, 7:12, 9:31
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* NITTANY
NOW: Doors Open 6:45 P.M.
"GIRLS OF THE NIGHT"

—and Their Men!
BEGINS WEDNESDAY
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Your "Home Away From Home"
in State College

THE AG HILL
Rooming and Dining

CLUB
.

.

..onveniently located across campus at

207 E. Park Avenue
provides for the discriminating student:

•Well Maintained Lodging
•Quality and Quantity in Food

•Residential Study Invironment
Board only can be obtained at a semesterly rate

THE AG HILL CLUB . . . . Tel. AD 8-1330


